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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water ami let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

ascuimentorsct-tliiiKindicatesa- n

. unhealthy con- -
'ditionofthc kid

neys; if It stains
your linen itis
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
irequem ucsire
to pass it orrain
in the back is

al.so convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

Whnt To IJo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swanip-Koo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the Kick, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding lain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
iiti- - ilnrlne the niL'ht. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. 11 sianus trn: mu"'
Sor its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and n
.IWUK limb n., la n.j

n lnnt it. bntliKcMit free fflStH!?WC3i

by mail. Address Dr. MErMSHltfff jS
Kilmer & Co., lling--
hamton.N. Y. When nomootsmp-Rooe- .

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud
the address, Ilinghamtoii, N. Y.

GENERAL NEWS.

Russia had proceeded far enough
toward an exhibit at St. lyiuis to
have a frame for a large building
erected. It is now being torn down.

Commander V. K. Sewell, U. S. N.,
who has been governor of Guam for
two years past, has arrived at San
Francisco very III with abscess of the
liver.

The winner of the recent rifle-sho- t

tournament In New York was L. C.
Uurr. He made points out of a
possible 2,500. I.. P. Ittel was next,
scoring 2,155.

Young Corbett Is swelled up over
his unbroken succession of victories,
and will not train closely for his
coming match with Jimmy Britt. His
backers are nervous.

Metoxen, the fullblooded Menomi-
nee Indian graduate of Carlisle, and
for years the finest fullback in the
world, has abandoned sport and Is
now fanning at Menominee, Mich.

The secretary of agriculture has
appointed It, II. True, a botnny ex
pert, chemist and physiologist, to
oxamlne and report upon the poison-
ous flora of Montana, Idaho and ad-
jacent states.

All travelers and architectural ex-
perts unite In declaring that the
chapel of Leland Stanford Universi-
ty is the most beautiful and finely
decorated place or worship In the
world. The building cost ?600,U0O.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A bakers' war Is on at Spokane.
Prices have been cut by somo of the
members of the association and a
cheap bread war is promised.

The boycott on tho Northern Se-
curities roads by Spokane shippers,
continues. The O. II. & N. is doing
a large Increase of business as a re-
sult.

A baud of cattle belonging to
Thomas Jowett,' on Suavle's island,
near Portland, havo been found In a
starving condition by humane off-

icers.
Goldendale Is advertising her re-

sources in tho East, and as a result,
25 families transferred at The Dalles
to the Lyle road Tuesday, bound for
that city.

Private advices from Alaska, say
that the loss of the Y. M. C, A. on
Douglas Island, nt the Treadwell, in
the burning of their building, amounts
to $16,000 with $8,000 insurance.

Tim Sullivan went into a Kalama
drug store Tuesday, and offered a
quarter for enough strychnine to kill
htm, saying that ho was tired of
hunting work. He wbb taken to tho
asylum.

Because their pastor joined tho
Salvation Army in a fanatical re- -'

vlval, the congregation of the South
Methodist church at Albany, has boy-

cotted him and refuse to attend his
meetings In their own church.

Detectlvo Hartmun of Portland,
confiscated $100 worth of smuggled
opium, which ho found in the pos-

session of two unknown men near
that city Tuesday. The smugglers
escaped. There is an organized
gang operating In Portland.

We have some propositions in
Teal estate which are worth your
time to investigate. Come In and
talk them over with us.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office in E. O. Building. 'Phono

Black, 1111. P. O. Box 324.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Or-

egon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and
show It by their liberal patronage, It
is the advertising medium of this a
section. ,ij)t,;iX

S OF AT

ARE SEVERAL CASES OF

QUITE SEVERE ILLNESS.

Visitors From Colorado Miss Foss
Taught a Successful Term of
School Fire Department Ball

March 19 A Combined Lodge

Hall and Business House Will be
Built Eloquent Prohibition
Speech,

Athena, .March G. Mrs. David
Taylor met in Pendleton her aged
uncle, James Myers, and son W. P.
Myers, and ids wife of Colorado.
They came west to visit Mr. Myers'
aged sister. Grandma Gerltlng. They
had not met for 51 years. Mr. Myers
Is S4 years old. His sister is SO years
of ago. W. P. Myeis is a lawyer,
and will probably locate in the west

Mr. and Sirs. Archie Mclntyre
have returned from their Homestead
near Pilot Hock.

Miss Pearl Thomas' cousin .Miss
Thomas of Lamar, Wash., spent this
week here.

Miss Alcy Foss has finished a suc
cessful term of school at Echo and
returned home.

S. P. Purdy, who recently sold his
large farm to Henry lvopeko, has
moved to Athena.

T. B. Slmonton has been sick with
an attack of la grippe.

Tho Athena Fire department has
announced Its annual ball, to take
place In the Athena opera house
March 19. Everything has been ar
anged to make It a success.

Itov. Jenkins, pastor of the Chris
tlan church, has been confined to his
bed for a few days with the la grip,
which almost terminated In pneu
monia.

Itov. W. II. Eakln of tho M. E,
church of Milton, delivered n very
elegant address on the principles of
prohibition Tuesday night at the
Christian church, which a large and
delighted audience heard.

It Is reported that Samuel Carpen
ter and two children are sick at
their home in Adams.

W. W. Jacobs received news of the
death of his sister aud brother, Miss
George Anna Jacobs at her homo in
Virginia, aged 55; his brother died a
month later at his home In Fairfax
county, Virginia.

Milt Bush Is quite low with pneu
monia.

Lodge Hall and Business House.
Tho I. O. O, F. and K. of P. lodges

have bought of M. A. Miller n
front on Main street for a two-stor-

brick. The upper floor will he used
as a lodge hall, and the lower floor
will be leased for business purposes.
This building Is to he owned jointly
by the two lodges, and will ho built
east of N'. A. Miller's furniture store.

MURRAY AND MACK.

Popular Comedy Company Coming to

the Frazler.

Among the star attractions that
will come to the Frazer this season
Is that over popular team, Murray
and Mack, in the latest edition of
the musical gayety "A Night on
Broadway." Murray and Mack are
nothing If not and from all
accounts, thoy have surpassed them
selves this season, both In their in-

dividual work and In tho company
surrounding them. They have the
advantage of an unusually good play,
suited exactly to their stylo of hilar
ious humor, nnd thoy do not let any
of tho oportunities of tho farce es-
cape them. The cast Is unusually
strong. Elaborate and masslvo scen-
ic sets, mechanical and electrical ef
fects are carried intact for eaci'i act.
which promises a musical attraction
out of tho ordinary. At tho frazer
March 15.

Georgia Minstrels.
Tho towns and cities visited last

season by Richards & Pringlo's fam-
ous Georgia minstrels, wore sun
prised nt tho superior entertainment
given by this organization. The
press and public were quick to show
their appreciation, and tho managers
of the company showed good busl
noss Judgment when thoy renewed
the contracts with such people as
Dudley, the Lono Stnr comedian,
known better as "Jim Jackson," Km-ton- ,

tho marvelous hoop controller,
Dudley & Kclloy. Simpson & Pitt- -

man, Campbell Bros., and the over
popular Clarenco Powell. Among tho
now faces Is Emmott Davis, the
Texas comedian; Cooper, the ven
triloquist; tho Great "Boomsky,"
tho threo Tonoys, acrobats, and the
greatest collection of singers over
with a minstrel Bhow,

Thoy will be nt tho Frazor .March
22d.

Ward and Wade.
Tho Now Orleans Picayune says of

tho Ward and Wade minstrel com-
pany; "Ward and Wade oponed
their annual ongagement hero last
night with nn overflowing business.
Thoro was not room In the housofor
tho crowd and ninny woro turned
away. Ward nnd Wade enjoy an

reputation nmong tho reputa-
ble white nilnstrol companies on tho
road nnd carry some of tho best
voices listed with any minstrel com-
bination in tho United States." Thoy
come to the Frnzer on .March 10, to-

morrow night.

In Conference at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo,. March 9- - Many

dolegntcs and visitors aro horo for
tho annual session of tho Contrnl
Missouri confenorce of Slothndist, It
which will ho in session during tho
noxt week or ton days, Bishop Wal-do-

will prealdo ovor tho bcssIoij nnd
number of clerical aud lay speakers

of note will address tho conference.
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HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton.
G. A. Broiler, Portland.
1j. O. Inrkln. Portland,
A. H. Greenburg, Portland.
J. E. Bradley, Seattle.
M. B. Gwlnn, Boise.
M. L. Waterhouse, Portland.
W. M. Fitzgerald, Portland.
A. D. Leedy, Canyon City.
E. Taber, Seattle.
W. L. Eaton, San Francisco.
James Leslie, San Francisco.
A. B. Galloway, Portland.
It. C. Long, Spokane.
J. F. Fisher, Spokane.
M. Moreg, Spokane.
A, D. Stevenson, Denver.
J. O. Van Winkle, Salem.
M. Greenbaum, Chicago.
M. S. Hnuser, San Francisco.
J. G. Iteddick, Portland.
F. J, Walsh, Portland.
E. Smith and family, Meadows.
George Baker, San Francisco.
Mrs. J. G. Helfrlch, Spokane.
D. Abrnhnm, San Francisco.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
E. B. Coman, Portland,
W. A. boyd, Spokane.

Hotel St. George.
J. D. Casey, Hllgard.
It. P. Long, Ontario.
Fred C. Brown, Ontnrio.
Geo. J. Barrett, Granite, Ore.
David Klelss, New York.
M. Ilowlluson, Portland.
F. B. Holbrook, Irrlgon.
W. It. Parker, Irrlgon.
J. C. Segor, Portland.
G. W. Harris, Portland.
P. M. Howard nnd family, city.
Jennie Howard, city.
E. It. Bird, San Francisco.
Lloyd King, Portland.
John SI. Kissinger ami wife, Day

ton.
H. II. Leonard and wife, North. Ya

klmn.
Sir. and Sirs. Jo.m Iladey, Denver
Sirs. Ora Walla Walla.
William .junn, Portland.
S. A. Jacobs, Hamilton, Oont.
H. B. Wilson, Portland.
F. D. Derby, Billings.
J. E. Plerson, Spokane.
Geo. SIcGllvrey, Spokane.
J. B. Stone, San Francisco.
It. E. Stanley, Portland.

Hotel Dickers.
W. H. Catherman, Umatilla.
Sir. Hapwell and wife, city.
J. SI. Llghtfoot and wife, Pendleton
J. Gulllford and wife, Pendleton.
Sirs. Williams, Kamela,
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
Dr. E. O. Parker and wife, Pilot

Hock.
J. Ii. Baker, Sleacham.
J. S. Cunninghnm, Portland.
.1. SI. Henderson, Starbuck.
S. E. Huklll, Starbuck.
J. W. Dykes, .Milton.
Sirs. Slurry and son, Boise.
J. F. Melton, Sumpter.
SI. Pedro. Butter Creek.
Viola Slate, Baker City.
J. P. Newell, Portland.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an Individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep, nervous tension will bo fol
lowed by litter collapse, unless a ro
liable remedy Is Immediately em
ployed. There's nothing so efficient
to euro disorders of the liver nnd kid
neys as Electric Hitters. It's n won
derful tonic, nnd effective nervine
and tho greatest all around medicine
for run-dow- systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism nnd neural
gin nnd expels malaria germs. Only
50c, and satisfaction guaranteed by
Tollman & Co., druggists.

TEMPERANCE CAMPAIGN.

Noted Speaker Will Address the Peo
pie at the Court House March 18.

R, W. Kelsey of Newberg. the well
known prohibitiuon spenker, nccora
panied by W. Eugene Knox, the in
imltnhle impersonator, nnd supported
in song by Slessrs. Howard L. Hock
ett and Emmer A. Nowby, will hold
a meeting at the court house on Fri-
day, March 18, at 8 p. m.

The object of the meeting will he
to stir up sentiment in fnvor of pro
hibltion and especially tho proposed
local option law.

Every person Interested In temper
ance work is cordially Invited to be
present. Boys and girls under 15
will not be admitted unless accom-
panied by parents or some adult per-
son who will bo responsible for their
conduct.

Admission will bo free, but pledges
will bo taken for the campaign.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's Now 1,1 fo Pills. Millions aro
always at work, night nnd day, cur-
ing Indigestion, biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache nnd nil stomach
liver and bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c st
Tollman & Co.'s drug store,

Aaron Stownrt and son foucht W.
. Hill nnd son with ii stnls nt Vnl- -

den, SIlss. Both Hills were killed.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It I Free of Dandruff, It Qrona
Luxuriantly,

Kalr preparations and dandruff cures.
as a rule, are sticky or irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff la the cause of nine-tenth- s of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
toy a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff Is to hill the germ; and, so rar, tho
omy nair preparation tnat will positively
destroy the gorm Is Newbro's llernlcl,l
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs

allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect," Sold by
leading druggists. Bond 10c. In stamps for
Mich'6 t0 lrenlcl(l0 Co'' Detroit,

F. W. Schmidt, special agent

SI LKS
THIS WEEK WILL BE ONE OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILKS AT THE FAIR. OUR NEW

SILK WAISTINGS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND DURING OUR OPENING SALE, CONTINUING ALL
THIS WEEK, THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT:

black, guaranteed Taffeta $1.50, $1.44 and $1.39 yd
h black, guaranteed Taffeta $1.00 yd
h Pongee Silk 55c yd
h Pongee Silk 65c yd

Royal Taffeta, black and colors 75c yd
Embroidered Silks, 4 yard cuts for waists, per pattern $4.25
Crystal cord wash Silks,, cuts, per pattern $1.88

Jap Silk, usually sold for 35c, this week only , .25c yd

WITH EVERY PATTERN OF SILK FOR SHIRT WAISTS, WE WILL GIVE A NECK RIBBON TO
MATCH, WORTH TEN PER CENT OF THE VALUE OF THE SILK.

THE FHIR
Notice to Contractors.

jnled proposals will bo received
at tho office ot T. F. Howard, archi
tect, room 17 Judd building, up to
ten o'clock, March 10th, 1904, for the
erection and completion of a two- -

story frame cottage, with stone base
ment for William P. Sturgis, accord-
ing to plans and specifications now
on tile In the ofllco of the architect.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and nil bids for the work.

Fobrunry 25, 1904.

How's Thls7
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

for onv case of catarrh that can not be
emeu oy linns catarrh t:ure.

. J. .'iii;.m; & cti.. to e o. u.
We. the umlcrsl?ueil. have known J.

Cheney for the last 13 years, and believe
lilm perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
hi. or a iiiuA., wnoiesaic Druggists,

j.oieuo. u.
WAI.UIKG, KIX.SAN' & MAltVIX, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternallr.

noting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Hold by
an uriiRgism.

Hall s Family rills are the best.

Leap Year Ball.
A leap year ball will be given at

Armory hall Thursday evening,
.March 10th, under the auspices of
Prof. SicSIinn, the instructor in danc
Ing, who will conduct regular classes
hero. Admission, ladies, 50c; gen
tlemen, when accompanied by lady,
free. Gentlemen alone, 25 cents.
Sluslc by SicSIinn orchestra of six
pieces.

More Evidence of Trlb' Good Work.
Baker City, Ore., Sept. 9, 1903.
was a constant user of both smok

ing and chewing tobacco for 40 years.
took a treatment of Trlb about

three months ago nnd can endorse It
as a euro. My general health is
much improved since I took your cure.

Sincerely yours,
N. II. STARBIRD.

When a woman thinks of the
lothes that could be bought on the

money that Is wasted on houso rent
It makes her write a letter to her
mother telling her she suspects her
husband doesn't love her any more.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This ouestion arises in tho familv
svery day. Let us answer it Try

delicious and hp.il til fill f1,ccirf Pr

baking add boiling water and set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon. Ornnire. Raso- -
oerry and Strawberry. Get a package

your grocers 10 cts.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this in mind when you
need poultry and stock suppllea
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Golesworthy
127 129 East Alta St..

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 cent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

FREE RIBBONS

if !

You

Have j

a 1

Head t
4

of

Your

Own

Come

to

Sullivan & Bond's

We

Will

Fit
It

With
a
Hat

wot an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary Is

Hill's Ptite
California
Olive Oil

For medicinal uso as woll ns
for salads and table use. .
This Is tho highest quality
ami purest oil made.
Sold exclusively In Ponilloton
by

Despain & Clark

Artists' Supplies i

If you aro interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCH I5RS

BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We' make a specialty ol fram-

ing pictures. Newest stock

of frames

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block T

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of thei'sf.

Hartford Kite Insurance Co.J!129,076
Alliance Assurance Co 29,039,963

London & Lancashire Fire
' Insurance Co 2,&H,683

North British & Mercantile
Co 10,695,971

Royal Insurance Co , 22,697,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

1X2 EAST COURT ST.

LARD
Good and Pure

Kettle Rendered
At prices as low as the lowest.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET
3X6 COURT ST.

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night. Billiards,
Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowl-
ing Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

mrvrr vs

If .vour wheel In ailing consul
us. We treat this worst wheel'
and nature them to health. Our
bloyole hospital at all Court'
Street lu complete and equipped
with the latent appliances.

Goiden & Edmisten
Bicycle Doctors

AH Kinds of Light Repairing


